
AFLAT 8, HOWARDS COURT, CALEDONIAN ROAD, PERTH, PH1 5NJ  B
C

DFIXED PRICE £120 ,000 EB F
G





DESCRIPTION OVERVIEW 
Blackadders  are delighted to offer to the market this  SECOND FLOOR FLAT 
highly des irable upper apartment affording eas ily POPULAR LOCATION 
managed and comfortable accommodation LOUNGE 
throughout. The property is  particularly well s ited lying KITCHEN within the heart of the city centre only a short dis tance 

DOUBLE BEDROOM from local shopping facilities , res taurants  and 
BATHROOM amenities . The subjects  are presented to the market in 

move in condition with accommodation compris ing: GAS CENTRAL HEATING 
entrance ves tibule, hallway, lounge with J uliet DOUBLE GLAZING 
balcony, kitchen, large double bedroom and SECURE ENTRY SYSTEM 
bathroom. The lounge lies  to the front with s liding PRIVATE SECURE PARKING patio doors  which lead to the balcony and the double 

LIFT  bedroom also lies  to the front with double fitted 
wardrobes . The kitchen is  well equipped with fitted 
wall and floor s torage units  and wipe clean work ACCOMMODATION 
surfaces  and includes  a four burner hob, oven and (Me as ure me nts  are  approx) 
extractor along with fridge freezer and dishwasher. LOUNGE 12'10" X 15'9" (3.9M X 4.8M) 
The spacious  bathroom has  a three piece white 
contemporary suite  with mixer shower, extens ive 

KITCHEN 8'4" X 10'7" (2.5M X 3.2M) tiling, heated towel rail and expelair. 

The spacious  reception hallway has  a useful double BEDROOM 8'10" X 15'9" (2.6M X 4.8M) 
fitted cupboard and access  via a secure entry phone 
and entrance ves tibule. BATHROOM 8'4" X 7'5" (2.5M X 2.2M)  

The subjects  are of high amenity featuring des ignated 
private secure car parking for one car, a lift, secure 
entry phone sys tem, gas  central heating and sealed 
unit double glazing. 

All new fitted carpets  and floor coverings  are to be 
included within the sale price. 

We are advised that there is  a monthly factoring 
charge for the maintenance of the common areas , 
lighting and lift. For further details  please contact our 
Perth office. 

This  is  a particular well managed, superior flat making 
internal viewing essential.  




